29 Aug – 4 Sept
Cyprus
Praise God for His provision for the
Bible Society over the past year.
Pray for all projects which have had
to be adapted or stopped due to the
COVID-19 pandemic. Praise God
for the New Testaments distributed
in schools and pray these would
have an impact on the children who
receive them. The work in Cyprus
is led by GS Michail Chatzigiannis.
Turkey
Pray for the Old Testament Bible
translation into Kurdish. Pray that
this would greatly benefit those
who are waiting on the full Bible in
Kurdish. Pray for the revision of the
Bible in Turkish and for the work
going on among refugees in the
country. The work in Turkey is led by
Executive Secretary Tamar Karasu.
Syria
Praise God for His protection over
the last year. Pray for the distribution
of Scriptures to those who are
exploring the faith. Pray for their work
among young people and that they
would find hope in Jesus Christ.
The work here is led by GS George
Andria. Please pray for safety while
staff travel within the country.

5 – 11 Sept
Poland
Please pray that young people
in this country would recognize
the need of God’s Word in
their lives. Pray for the work
distributing Scriptures to people
around the country. Pray for good
relationships with other Christian
organisations, that they would be
able to work together to share
God’s love. The work in Poland is
led by GS Jadwiga Zalisz.

Czech Republic
Pray for their ongoing
projects, particularly
the new bilingual New
Testament editions for
young people. Ask that
God would reach many
through this project. Pray
also for the impact that
COVID-19 has had on
Bible work here, as many
projects had to adapt to
restrictions. The Bible
Society here is led by GS
Pavel Novak.
Slovakia
Praise God for the work
being done on the Slovak
Sign Language Bible.
Pray that this would be a
blessing to those who use
Sign Language as their
first language. Pray for
the work producing giant
print Bibles for those with
visual disabilities. Pray
for the staff team and
volunteers here led by
Deputy GS Štefan Ševčik.

12 – 18 Sept
Denmark Praise God
for His faithfulness over
the last year, as it has
been difficult adapting
projects. Pray for good
relationships with local
churches and other
Christian organisations.
Pray that God will bless
the church in Denmark.
Pray for Denmark’s
current translation project
translating the full Bible
into contemporary
Danish. Pray for the team
of staff, volunteers and
board led by GS Birgitte
Larsen.

Sweden
Please ask God to bless
the Bible translations in
progress into indigenous
and other minority
languages, as well as for
the good reception and
impact of the completed
translations. Pray also
for the members of staff
as they seek to make
God’s Word available
and accessible to the
people of Sweden. The
team here is led by GS
Anders Göranzon.
Finland
Pray for the completion
of the new translation
of the New Testament
into contemporary
Finnish. Pray that those
who read this modern
translation will find faith,
hope and love in Christ.
Praise God for Churches
and donors who support
Finnish Bible Society
projects. Pray for Bible
publishing projects. Pray
for the team led by GS
Markku Kotila.

19 – 25 Sept
Dominican Republic
Pray that God would
speak into the
Dominican Republic
through Bible projects
such as ‘No to Violence’
and ‘Bibles Instead
of Weapons’. Pray for
projects among Haitian
immigrants and children
and young people. Pray
for the team, led by GS
Carmen De Acosta, and
that God will use them
to spread His Word to
those who need it.

East Caribbean Pray for the Bible
Society in the East Caribbean as they
work among their people to spread
God’s Word. Pray for partnerships with
local churches and that they would be an
encouragement to local Christians. Pray
for their outreach work and that people
would respond positively to the Gospel.
Pray for the staff, volunteers and Board
members in the East Caribbean.
Puerto Rico Pray for the Bible Society
of Puerto Rico as they work with the local
church to reach everyone with God’s
Word. Pray for work among different
ages and that many would come to
faith in Christ. Pray for the team of staff,
volunteers and Board as they carry out the
work, led by GS Heriberto Martinez-Rivera.

26 Sept – 2 Oct
Egypt Pray for the adaptations to the
“Kingo Festivals’’ due to COVID-19. Praise
God that these adaptations have resulted
in a more personal experience for children
and young people who participate.
Pray that the work to digitise the Bible
for a new, younger audience would be
beneficial for future generations. The
work here is led by GS Amir Elhamy.
Jordan Pray for the work to provide
Jordanians with the Word of God in a
format they can access and understand.
Pray for those who participate in Biblebased Trauma Healing programmes across
the country. Pray for the Bible Society here
as they work in a predominantly Muslim
country. GS Munther Al-Namat leads the
Bible Society here.
Lebanon Praise God for His provision
following the blast in Beirut. Pray for those
still struggling in light of the blast and
the COVID-19 pandemic. Ask that God
would bless the work among refugees and
migrants, that they would see God’s
love for them through these projects.
Pray also for their supporters, staff, and
Board led by GS Michael Bassous.

Bible-a-Month Project September: Cambodia
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Despite Scripture being available in the Khmer
language, many people are still unable to
access it due to illiteracy. The Bible Society in
Cambodia has partnered with many local churches
to offer over 600 literacy classes a year to both
disadvantaged Christians and non-Christians.
These people are taught to read through studying
the Bible. One of those who participates in these
literacy classes is 12-year-old Srey Aun. She has
a very low literacy level as she often has to skip
school to work to support her family. She told the
Bible Society staff that she was excited to be able
to learn to read and write, and perhaps one day
have a good job with a decent income.

Support from
the Methodist
Church in
Ireland,
World Mission
Partnership

++ Pray the literacy rates increase, so
that the Bible can be accessed by
a greater amount of people.

++ Pray for the churches that are

helping to offer literacy classes,
so that their partnership with The
Bible Society in Cambodia can
continue.

++ Pray for Srey Aun, and others like
her, to be able to attend literacy
classes where she studies the
Bible, whilst under pressure to
support her family through work.

For many years Irish Methodists
have been supporting our work
through World Mission Partnership.
Between 2018 and 2020 this
support went to projects in Austria,
the Gulf region and Togo. A new
cycle of support has begun with a
gift of £30,000 over three years to
projects in Portugal and in Cuba.
We rely on the generous support
of churches and church groups
from across Northern Ireland – from
individual congregations as well as
from denominations. It is wonderful
to be able to connect local churches
to global Bible mission through our
work.
The projects selected for World
Mission Partnership in Portugal and
Cuba both have strong links with the
Methodist Church in those countries.
In Cuba, World Mission Partnership
are supporting ‘A Bible for every
Cuban’ project. Many of you will
be familiar with the work in Cuba by
the Bible Commission (Bible Society
in Cuba) to carry on the work of

reaching out with Scripture and Bible
engagement tools in a place where
the church is growing and access to
Bibles is still difficult. After reaching
their 1 million Bibles for Cuba target
in 2018 the Bible Commission
wants to reach everyone in Cuba
(Population of approximately 11
million people) with the Bible. As
well as Bible distribution the Bible
Commission are involved in Bible
engagement programmes through
the network of churches with young
people, leaders of small groups and
pastors encouraging Bible reading
and study.
World Mission Partnership are also
supporting a new translation project
in Portugal to revise and update the
Almeida Version of the Bible. The
last revision of this Bible version
was in 1898. The Bible Society in
Portugal want to update this so that
everyone can easily understand the
language used. The Almeida version
is popular in Portugal and in other
Lusophone (Portuguese speaking)
nations in Africa including Angola
and Mozambique. It is hoped that

the four Gospels and the book of
Psalms will be completed by the end
of 2021.
We are delighted to be partnering with
World Mission Partnership on these
projects and very grateful for their
ongoing support and encouragement.
Catherine was able to visit
the project in Cuba in 2018.
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